
Jason Spradlin 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

Roy Christensen 
03/29/2004 11 :13:26 AM 
Spradling, Jason 

CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: RE: Attn: Torn ~ Rernington Triggers 

Thanks Jason, 
Sound perfectly reasonable. We will take care of this cw;to1T\ei.1 

Roy Christensen 
Gander Mtn. 
Gunsmith Department 
12400 Fox River Road 
Wilmot. WI 53192 
Office (262) 862-2563 
Fax (262) 862-9712 
Cell (262) 909-1061 

Roy: 

You guys, as authorized repair c"'''"''''""' triggers. My understanding of this 
situation is that the customer has a ~!r!e measuring near the top of our range for 
factory specs (4.5 - 6 lbs). There ~(~'f;~:::G-Q~ple oNv~ji~\iliiil situation can play out in the future. 

1 - Customer's trigger is withj:!):::f~:~~:g~~i:~~%:;:::~~ta bit heavy. You guys can charge him for a trigger 
job. DO NOT ADJUST THE SEAf'kENGAGEMEl'il'.lNi~CREWI 1111 ! ! Only the trigger pull and ove11ravel 
screws may be adjusted. If it is:J&Wen beJP:lJV· 4.5 lbS}1he trigger warranty is voided and the customer will 
be charged for a new trigger if)Wgun .~~~(comes to the factory for service. Reseal the trigger screws 
and send him on his way. ..· .. · .. ·. . ....... . 

2 Customer's trigger i~iiig~~~~6iji~i:~~~:VY (6+ lbs). You guys can adjust this trigger to within factory 
specs OR replace the trigQ~[::ilsSembif•~~~·~~~~tianty repair DO NOT ADJUST THE SEAR 
ENGAGEMENT SCREWii#!\I !f~lythe friii\Wpull and overtravel screws may be adjusted. 

On this particular customer, ~;·~:~~~ii~~!:~~~~~- and adjust his trigger to the 4.5 lb mark, reseal the screws, 
and charge us as a vx~~f:~:m:V:i:~~Mi!f:~{i:i::::::::::::::::::·:·:·· 

:::::::::::::::::::::············ 

I understand that thi~%Mfo~~:,19uchy subject, so let me know if you guys have questions or need 
clarification on any of this' 't!fl!Mlk; 
Jason 

-----Original M~~:~:::::'.''\•••'•:. 
From: Roy Q~~*·tensen [mailtO~ffi~~christensen@GanderMountain.com] 
Sent: MondaY@ffi~rch 29, 200f%:l7 AM 
To: Spradling ·:j8!!lt)n. .,:,::,::,:: 
Cc: GM121 GS· SMiIBS Gtiri~iilith , ····:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·:·· 

Subject to Protective v. Remington 

MAE00013626 



Subject: RE: Attn: To1n - Remington Triggers 

Hi Jason, 

How does Remington want to handle this customer? 

Thanks 

Roy Christensen 
Gander Mtn. 
Gunsmith Department 
12400 Fox River Road 
Wilmot, WI 53192 
Office (262) 862-2563 
Fax (262) 862-9712 
Cell (262) 909-1061 

Mr. Menge, 

I have a new Remington 700 that carne in for ~~~~~·nty .a~::~ue .tdiib:eavy trigger pull. Whal is the 
factory spec for trigger pull weight on the new 7@!ify,,,,Th¥M~tomedlhms to think that the threshold is 
lower than I believe it is. Are we allowed to breii'li!~\'i~\~D.d aqJiljil'that trigger under Remington's 
warranty? Or are we required to replace the assembW'(1!Wf!~!tY;4~''~t the factory)? This customer has 
gone round and round with Remington and app;.;i.f~O.UY with··C:Qf:Y:::~Ver at #122. The customer gave me a 
lot of attitude at the window as well so I woH~f~~~~J1:~~~~::pare 'i.:i'fhim as expediently as possible and 
move on. 

Thanks, 

Michael J. Gibson 
Gunsmith. Store #121 
262.250.0600 
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